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Variations In 
Program For 
Graduation
Exercises Will Start Friday, June 4, 
and End Monday After­
noon
The Commencement program this 
year differs in several respects from 
the program of other years. A year 
Pgo the custom of having Commence­
ment before regular exam inations was 
inaugurated  in order th a t the entire 
student body m ight be here for g rad ­
uation. This year for the first time 
exercises will continue over Sunday, 
ending Monday afternoon.
The seniors will not combine M ay 
Day and Class Day as they did last 
year, but will have the usual exercis­
es on Saturday morning. The presi­
d e n t’s reception to seniors, faculty , 
trustees, alumni, and friends of the 
college is a new p art of the program, 
ss is also the fra te rn ity  and sorority 
reunion, scheduled for F riday eve­
ning. By leaving one evening open 
for reunions, much crowding of en ­
gagements is avoided. The Phi Beta 
Kappa business meeting, which form ­
erly was held ju s t before the public 
m eeting of the organization on the 
second day, has been changed to the 
afternoon of the first day.
The program in full is as follows: 
Friday, June 4
9:30 a.m.— M eeting of the jo in t 
Board of Trustees and Visitors, Car­
negie L ibrary.
5:00 p.m.—Business m eeting of the 
Phi Beta Kappa Society, Room 14, 
Main Hall.
Evening—F ra te rn ity  and Sorority 
Reunions.
8:15 p.m.—Conservatory of Music 
Commencement Concert, Memorial 
Chapel.
Saturday, June &
9:00 a.m.—Class Day Exercises of 
the Senior Class, College Campus.
10:30 a.m.—Public Meeting, Phi 
B eta K appa Society, Small A uditori­
um, Memorial Chapel.
12:00 m.—Alumni Luncheon, Bro- 
kaw H all, followed by the business 
m eeting of the Alumni Association.
3:30 p.m.—P residen t's  Reception to 
Seniors, Faculty, Trustees.
5:30 p.m.—Alumni, and Friends of 
the College, P res id en t’s House.
6:30 p.m.—Alumni Banquet, F irst 
M ethodist Church.
Sunday, June 6
9:30 a.m.—Senior and Alumni De­
votional Service, conducted by the 
Christian Associations, Room 14, 
Main Hall.
11:00 a.m.—B accalaureate Service, 
Lawrence Memorial Chapel; address 
by Bishop Charles Edw ard Locke, 
D.D., LL.D.
Monday, June 7
10:00 a.m.—Commencement E xer­
cises, Lawrence Memorial Chapel; ad 
dress by the President of the College.
1:00 p.m.—Commencement Dinner, 
Russell Sage Hall.
Catherine Jones Gives 
Address in Menasha
Miss Catherine Jones, student as­
sistan t to Professor Earl Baker of the 
conservatory, spoke at the N ational 
Music Week program held by the mu­
sic departm ent of the Economics club 
of Menasha F riday afternoon, May 
7.
Miss Jones emphasized the mean­
ing of N ational Music Week, the con­
servation of ch ild rens’ voices, and 
way in which a musical in terest may 
be developed in the child. For dem­
onstration purposes, twelve children 
of sixth grade age from the Appleton 
Publie Schools sang three part-songs 
by way of illustrating  the lecture.
Helen Norris, ’27, spent the week­
end w ith Phi Mu sisters a t Madison.
Jem im a Kerskamp, ’29, and Eva 
Dassow, ’29, visited a t their homes in 
Sheboygan Falls Saturday and Sun­
day.
Dr. Wriston In East 
On Business Trip
President Henry M. W riston left on 
a tr ip  to New York und Boston S atu r­
day, May 8. He first went to New 
York on business connected with the 
college and is there a t the present 
time. .
P resident W riston will represent 
Lawrence college a t the inauguration 
of Dr. Daniel L. Marsh as president 
of Boston U niversity, a t Boston, S a t­
urday, May 15. Dr. E. A. Hooton, 
graduate of the Lawrence class of 
’07, will also represent Lawrence a t 
the inauguration. Dr. Hooten is pro­
fessor of anthropology a t H arvard  
University.
He will return Monday, May 17.
Head Of Economics 
Department Will Be 
Dr. W. A. McConagha
Will Fill Vacancy Left By Resigna­
tion of Dr. Kinsman
The appointm ent of Dr. W. A. Mc­
Conagha, from the U niversity of I l ­
linois, to fill the vacancy in the de­
partm ent of Economics created by the 
resignation of Professor D. O. K ins­
man was announced Saturday, May 
8 .
Dr. MeConagha has been connect­
ed with the faculty  of the U niversity 
of Illinois for several years. He is a 
graduate of Muskingum College of 
New Concord, Ohio. A fter his g radu­
ation, he taught for a number of years 
in secondary schools, a regim ental 
school of the American Expeditionary 
Force, and the Illinois S ta te  Normal. 
Dr. McConagha took his post-graduate 
work a t the U niversity of Illinois, 
specializing iu the study of labor 
problems.
A nother appointm ent in the econ­
omics departm ent is to be made iu the 
near future.
Miss Lytton Returns 
From Speaking Trip
M iss Twila Lytton, dean of wom­
en, returned Sunday from LaCrosse, 
where she gave a number of address­
es over the week end. These address­
es included a ta lk  at the annual m eet­
ing of the College Club, one on 
“ C haracter and Id ea ls”  given be­
fore the girls of the high school and 
normal school. Before various or­
ganizations of women interested in 
missionary work, Miss L ytton dis­
cussed the education of women in the 
Orient.
In addition to giving talks, Miss 
Lytton conducted discussion groups 
on education with high school girls.
N ext week-end Miss Lytton and 
Miss Ellen Tutton will a ttend  a con­
ference on S tudent Research a t the 
U niversity  of Minnesota iu M inneap­
olis. This conference is under the 
jo in t auspices of the Personal Re­
search Federation, the American 
Council on Education, and the N a­
tional Research Council on Personnel 
Research, and is for men and women 
who are interested in investigation of 
student adjustm ent to school or col­
lege work or to fu ture careers.
P.uil Bishop, e x ’23, Omro, spent the 
week-end with Phi Kappa Tau b ro th­
ers.
Stunts Wanted 
All Ye musicians, soft ahoe art­
ists, actors, song and dance men, 
comedians—attention ! 
More acts are wanted for Tor- 
menters ’ Stunt Night, scheduled 
for May 18 at the Chapel. Thirty 
dollars in cash prizes is being of­
fered, so sign up early with either 
Dan Hardt or Jack Wilcox.
And all ye first-nighters, critics, 
and patrons of the masque—At­
tention! Tickets for this novel 
entertainment are on sale at all 
fraternity houses and dormitories. 
(HrIs—tell him about it. Men— 
get them early before they all go.
Annual May 
Fete Will Be 
Held May 21
Mary Reeve and Harry Snyder Gen­
eral Managers of 
Events
May 21 has been set as the date for 
the 1920 May Fete. P lans for the 
affair are rapidly progressing, and the 
program for the day is practically 
completed.
May Day will open with a waffle 
b reakfast given by the Y.W.C.A. a t 
llam ar House. The rest of the morn­
ing will be filled by ath letic  events, 
the plans for which are not ready for 
announcement.
The pageant and the crowning of 
the May (¿ueeu in the afternoon will 
be the feature of the day. The page 
ant is being arranged and directed by 
Miss Blanche Burrow, instructor iu 
physical culture, and will consist of 
a prologue and three acts, involving 
the search by a group of children 
through many lands for the Kingdom 
of Happiness. There will be 175 girls 
tak ing part, and there are th irty- 
three dances w ith M other Goose char­
acters, toys, flowers, butterflies, dawn, 
sunrise, sunset, the moon, the stars, 
and the dances of ten different coun­
tries represented.
The usual May Day dance will be 
given in the evening, probably a t the 
Armory.
M ary Reeve, ’27, president of Y. 
W.C.A. and H arry Suyder, '27, presi­
dent of the Y.M., are the general 
managers. Ellsworth Stiles, ’20, is 
busiuess manager.
delation  of Truth 
and Duty Discussed
An in terpre tation  of the relation of 
duty to tru th  and to reality  was the 
subject discussed by Professor Otho 
P. Fairfield iu addressing the Philos­
ophy Club a t its meeting in the Olive 
Hamar House May 0 on “ The P h il­
osophy of A r t .”
In  giving conditions and tests for 
determ ining the beautiful, Professor 
Fairfield asserted, “ The sense of 
beauty arises wheu we experience a 
unity of elements where there ap ­
pears to be complete consistency w ith­
in the given realm. Thus, when one 
comes to feel beauty, he is in the pro­
fess of achieving a unity, achieving a 
unity  th a t for the tim e being appear« 
to be completely consistent or harm on­
ious. Though differences do not a l­
ways stand out, most beauty has a 
dominance of some one element or 
note. ’ ’
Inform al discussion followed Pro­
fessor Fairfield’s talk.
Students Visit A t 
S tate Penitentiary
Eight students, representing Dr. 
K insm an’s Teaching of Economics 
and Citizenship class, visited the 
sta te  peniten tiary  a t  Waupun last 
Saturday morning.
The visit was in the nature of an 
objeet lesson in practical citizenship 
problems. Those who made the trip  
were Lillian Seybold, M ary W hiting, 
Reed Havens, Orville Hafferman, Ovid 
Strossenreuther, Clayton Taylor, M ar­
shall H ulbert, and Halsey H ubbard.
The group enjoyed a chicken d in ­
ner a t the home of Miss W hiting be­
fore returning.
Attend Epworth Assembly
Dr. Wilson S. N aylor and Mrs. 
X aylor left for Chieago Saturday, 
May 8, to a ttend  the m eeting of the 
Epworth Assembly. As director of the 
Epworth summer resort a t  Ludington, 
Michigan. Dr. N aylor has been con­
nected with the assembly for a num­
ber of years.
l)r. and Mrs. Naylor returned Sun­
day, May 9.
Symphony To 
Present Two 
Concerts Here
Jeanette Vreeland, Dramatic Soprano, 
Will Appear on Pro­
gram
Tomorrow the Minneapolis Sym­
phony O rchestra, Henri Verbrugghen 
conducting, will give an afternoon and 
an evening performance a t Lawrence 
Memorial Chapel. Miss Jeane tte  
Vreeland, dram atic soprano, will as­
sist the orchestra with solo numbers.
The matinee program is of a more 
inform al and popular nature. Selec­
tions for the French horn quartet, 
and the overture to “ The M erry 
Wives of W insdor”  by Nicolai are 
characteristic of the program.
The evening performance will in­
clude the following selections: 
O verture to “ O beron”  - Weber 
A ria—“ Me viola seule dans la 
n u it ,”  from “ The Pearl
F ishers’ ’ ............................... Bizet
Symphony in D minor Cesar Franck 
Lento—Allegro non troppo 
A llegretto
Allegro non troppo 
INTERM ISSION 
Prelude to “  Khowantchino **
Moursorgsky 
A ria, “ Je  veux v iv re ”  (W altz 
Song), from “ Romeo and 
J u le te ”  - Gounod
Three pieces from “ The
Damnation of F a u s t”  • Berlioz 
M inuet of the Will-o the-W isps 
Dance of the Sylphs 
Rakoczy March
Dr Lyiner Speaks 
In Chapel Monday
“ Ju s t as the Newton theory of rel­
a tiv ity  is based on judgm ent and not 
on fact, so must our fa ith  iu God be 
based ,”  said Dr. John C. Lyiner in 
chapel yesterday.
Many have been willing to displace 
the Newton with the Einstein theory. 
Dr. Lymer pointed out discrepencies 
in the E instein hypothesis. “ Approx­
im ately 300,000 computations put an 
overwhelming balance of probability 
on the Newton theo ry ,”  the speaker 
concluded.
Nichols Addresses 
Sociology Class
Malcolm Nichols of the Milwaukee 
School of Social Traiuiug, who gave 
i ta lk  on social work in Chapel last 
week, addressed Professor Boettig- 
er *8 sociology class following his chap­
el speech. His ta lk  embodied a de­
tailed account of the opportunities in 
social work for college graduates.
At the conclusion of his ta lk  he had 
interview s w ith seven of the students 
in the class who were interested in 
social welfare work.
Many Curiosities 
Found In Museum
An eighteen foot snake skin from 
the Philippine Islands, a medal given 
to the Indians by K ing George I I I , 
and a bowie knife, seven feet long, 
are a few of many curiosities to be 
found in the college museum in Sci­
ence Hall. The museum also contains 
valuable collections of fossils, rocks, 
minerals, Philippine war relics, bu t­
terflies, Peruvian antiquities, and 
relics of the American Indians.
Although some of the collections 
are complete and are ranked among 
the best in the sta te , much more ma­
terial is needed. Those who have rel­
ics or collections which they wish to 
place a t  the disposal of the college are 
urged to turn  in their contributions to 
Dr. Rufus M. Bagg, curator of the 
museum.
The museum is now open on Mon­
day from 1:30 to 5:00 instead of on 
Friday.
Annual College Play 
Will Be Uiven May 24
“ The Admirable C richton,”  annual 
college play, will be presented a t the 
Appleton theatre  May 24. Rehearsals 
for the event are progressing sa tis­
factorily , according to Miss Florence 
Lutz, director.
J . M. Barrie, the author of the 
play, is recognized as one of the most 
successful d ram atists in England and 
is considered by many critics to be 
the leading dram atist of today. He 
combines w ith a certain  magic of his 
own personality the rare g if t of sym­
pathetic human observation. The 
clever dialogue in “ The Admirable 
C riehton”  reveals B a rrie ’s ab ility  to 
write sa tire  w ithout bitterness.
Barrie has chosen- an aristocratic 
English fam ily, a desert island, and 
an “ A dm irable”  butler around which 
he develops the theme of social de­
mocracy.
Piano Students To 
Appear In Senior 
Recital Thursday
Entire Program By Margaret Henrik- 
sen and Enid 
Jarrett
Miss M argaret H enriksen and Miss 
Enid Ja r re tt , representing the piano 
studio of John Ross Fram pton, will 
appear in senior recita l a t  Peabody 
Hall, Thursday eveuing, May 13. Fol­
lowing is the program :
Concerto, g minor, Op 25 Mendelssohn 
Molto Allegro con Fuoco 
A ndante 
Presto —  — - ~
Molto Allegro e Vivace 
Miss H enriksen and Miss J a r re tt  
Prelude in F major, Op. 24,
No. 21 - - - - 
Prelude in A flat, Op. 24,
No. 17 - - - - 
Fantasie Impromptu, Op 00 
Miss J a r re tt
The Lorelei 
W ater W agtail,
Op 71, No. 3 • - Cyril Scott 
Passacaglia - - - Cyril Scott 
Miss Henriksen 
Les Preludes . . . .  L iszt 
Miss J a r re t t  and Miss Henriksen
Chopin
Chopin
Chopin
Liszt
Six Are Pledged 
To Delta Phi Theta
On Thursday evening, May 6, six 
sophomores were pledged to Delta Chi 
Theta, honorary chem istry fra te rn ity . 
The pledges are E dgar Spanagel of 
Waupun, Paul W ard of A thens, 111., 
Carl Thompson, E sther Ziegler, and 
Ward Wheeler of Appleton.
David Peterson, *27, of Weyauwe- 
ga, and John Owen, ’27, of Stevens 
Point were in itia ted  the same eve­
ning.
The BILLBOARD
May 11—L Club, Phi K appa Tau
house.
May 12—Minneapolis Symphony Or­
chestra, Chapel.
May 13-16—S ta te  S tudent Conference.
May 13—Press Club, 8:30.
Y.M.C.A. 7:00.
Y.W.C.A. 6:45.
May 14—D elta Sigma Tau informal.
May 15—B eta Phi Alpha formal.
Sigma Phi Epsilon formal.
Tichenor Prize Exam inations, room 
23, Main Hall.
May 17—English Club, open meeting, 
8:00. Dean N ay lo r’s home. Mu­
sical and lite rary  program.
May 18—T orm entors’ S tun t n ight a t 
Lawrence Chapel.
German Club, sub chapel, election 
of officers.
May 20— High School S ta te  O ratorical 
and Extem pore Speaking Con­
tests.
May 21—May Day.
May 22—Kappa Alpha T heta formal.
Phi K appa Alpha formal.
Exam inations for Herman Erb priz­
es, room 22, Main Hall.
May 24—All-College Play.
Conference 
Opens Here 
On Thursday
Bruce Curry and “ Dad1 
Will Give Ad­
dresses
Elliott
Thursday evening will w itness the 
opening of the Wisconsin S ta te  S tu ­
dent Couference on the Lawrence 
campus. Delegates from the U niver­
sity  of Wisconsin, Carroll, Beloit, R iv­
er Falls Normal and several other 
Wisconsin colleges will be present to 
hear speakers such as Bruce Curry and 
“ D ad ”  E lliott. The program for 
the conference has been skillfully  
planned, w ith a well-balanced a r ­
rangem ent of discussions, speeches 
and get-togethers, among which is an 
in ternational banquet.
“ The key-note of the conference”  
i® the title  of the speech to be given 
by Dr. Bruce Curry, Professor of 
Bible a t the Union Theological Sem­
inary of New York, a t the first ses­
sion of the conference.
Dr. Wilson S. N aylor and Helen 
Duncan, ’28, will also be speakers a t 
th is first meeting.
This m eeting will be held in Law- 
•ence Memorial Chapel, and will take 
the place of the regular m eetings of 
the Y.M. and Y.W.
One of the outstanding leaders of 
the conference will be Bruce Curry. 
I t  is said of Dr. Curry th a t he knows 
the life th a t students live; how eag­
er they are to “ get a k ic k ”  out of 
i t ;  and how unsatisfactory  most of 
the “ k ick s”  are. Dr. Curry will deal 
w ith w hat science, psychology, and 
all modern research has and can do to 
and w ith our religion. Who and w hat 
is Gouf Where a f te r  all does Jesus 
come in f  W hat is the significance 
and meaning of m an ’s personality  1 
W hat has all this to  do w ith our 
campus life f These are bu t some of 
the questions w ith which Bruce will 
deal.
A nother speaker who has made an 
enviable reputation among the col­
leges and universities of the country 
is “ D ad ”  E lliott. The seniors will 
remember th a t “ D ad”  s tirred  the 
students on the Lawrence campus 
three years ago.
He is a native of Gilman, Illinois. 
While a student a t N orthw estern Uni­
versity  he was one of the school’s 
g rea test football stars. “ D ad ”  was 
active in the N orthw estern “ Y ”  and 
was a  very good student. He entered  
the field of student work nineteen 
years ago. L ast year “ D ad”  made a 
trip  to the Orient, where he studied 
conditions in those countries. He is 
a t present Regional Secretary fo r the 
S tudent D epartm ent of the N ational 
Council of the Y.M.CJL of the Cen­
tra l Region.
Some of the other speakers and dis­
cussion leaders will be Dr. D. O. K ins­
man, P resident W riston, Mr. P . H. 
McKee, s ta te  student secretary, Guy 
V. Aldrich, s ta te  secretary  of Y. M. 
C.A., and Miss T alitha Gerlach, Y.W. 
C.A. national student secretary  of the 
Geneva region.
Problem forums will be held on the 
following subjects: C hristianity  and 
the N ations, Education, the Church, 
C hristianity  and Industry , and R ela­
tionships between Men and Women.
8. A. L ’s Broadcast
Lucille Langer, ’28, S tra tfo rd ; E ve­
lyn Kulos, Conservatory, ’27, D etroit, 
M ichigan, and Anna Mae Halgrim , 
Conservatory, ’27, broadcasted a  pro­
gram  of songs and piano numbers 
from sta tion  WIBM, located a t  the 
Moose Temple, las t Saturday  night. 
All three girls are members of Sigma 
Alpha Iota.
Prof. Frannke Returns
Professor Franzke has ju s t returned 
from a speaking tour of central W is­
consin cities. His itinera ry  included 
stops a t  A ntigo on Monday, a t Tom­
ahaw k on Wednesday, and a t  Stevens 
Point on Friday.
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Plans For Tennis 
Tourney Made At 
Milwaukee Meeting
E ntries for the Wisconsin In te r­
collegiate Trnnis Tournament, which 
is to be held here on May 18 and 19 
have been assured from all members 
of the association which includes 
Ripon, M arquette and Milton. Con­
cluding arrangem ents for the tourney 
were made a t a m eeting held in M il­
waukee last Thursday a t which Coach 
H erbert Mundhenke and Roy Sund, 
president of the association, were in 
attendance.
While entries for the tournam ent 
are restric ted  to members of the as­
sociation, probably the greatest gal­
axy of stars that ever entered a W is­
consin S ta te  tournam ent are entered. 
O utstanding among these entries is 
Chapman, the M arquette captain, and 
last y e a r ’s sta te  champion. Besides 
Chapman, M arquette has another 
strong en try  in A rt Leichfuss, cap­
tain  there la s t.y ea r and a member of 
the grid  team for the past three years. 
Milton will have a strong th rea t in 
Burdick, who with LaBorde of Law­
rence are expected to offer dangerous 
competition to Chapman.
There will be a doubles as well as 
a singles tournam ent, with practically 
the same entries in each. Lawreuee 
has a strong doubles team in Heide- 
man and LaBorde, who last year es­
tablished a record a t Milton in which 
they forced their opponents to a 21-19 
score. Everything seems to point to 
a doubles finals m atch between the 
Lawrence and M arquette entries with 
good chances of keeping the title  
here.
Handsome gold medals will be 
aw arded the first place w inners and 
silver ones will go to the runners up 
and consolation winners. F irs t place 
in th is tournam ent will be officially 
declared the college championship of 
Wisconsin.
The tournam ent will begin prom pt­
ly a t nine o ’clock on Tuesday morn­
ing, May 18, and will run continuous­
ly through tha t day and Wednesday. 
Under present plans the singles finals 
will be played Wednesday morning 
w ith the doubles championships being 
decided in the afternoon of the same 
dav.
William Roocks’ 
Barber Shop
211 Bast Collage Avo.
Hairbobbing a Specialty 
Two doors oast of the 
Fair Store.
SERENADE 
I ’11 sing beneath your window 
All night long
To fill your dreams w ith laughter 
And with song—
Not seen by you, but stealing 
Off a t dawn.
The Troubadour.
•  e e
And speaking of serenades, we 
should take official notice of the fact 
*hat the Betas have moved their 
“ v ie ”  onto the porch, and their an ­
nual spring serenade is now on.
•  e s
Love, said the sage, is like a game 
of bridge. I t ’s a real gamble if  the 
stakes are high. Like bridge, i t ’s on 
a partnership basis. The caveman act 
doesn’t  always get by—you c a n ’t 
swing your clubs too often. And you 
c a n ’t  fool around very much with 
the other queens—particularly  the 
queen of spades, for sh e ’s an awful 
gold-digger. Diamonds are alw ays in 
order. You may be weak in your 
p a rtn e r’s bid, but be careful about 
taking her out. You c a n ’t finesse the 
queen of hearts unless you have the 
jack. The player holding the best 
hands usually wins, but you may be 
able to stage a good bluff--p lay  ’em 
as though you had ’em, always. But 
if  your suit is weak, you c a n ’t hope 
to win.
• • •
We want to correct an error in the 
last issue. A news story reports that 
“ F. W. Clippinger returned to his 
home Tuesday night after spending a 
day at Waupun, etc.”  The story 
should read “ serving a day.’*
SO ’S YOUR---------
Papa: “ Young man, I ’ll teach you 
to try  to kiss my daugh ter.’ ’
S tudent: “ I wish you would, sir. 
My recent a ttem pts have ln*en most 
unsuccessful. **
• * *
Now we know why golf was in­
cluded as an interfraternity sport. 
The dear boys just had to have some 
excuse to wear their knickers.
* # *
“ Have you heard the report th a t I 
had a swelled head?”
“ Oh, yes, but I d o n ’t th ink th e re ’s 
anything in it, myself. **
• * *
And th a t’s that until we get hot 
again, and we’re no longer
LUKE WARM.
YOUR kind of 
Haircut a t the
E ast End 
Barber Shop
311 E. College Are. 
T H E Y  K N O W
Y O U  spend your 
money wisely at 
Hopfensperger Bros. 
Markets because here 
a d o lla r  is full of 
cents.
Hopfensperger 
Bros., Inc.
CHOICE MEATS 
BEST SERVICE
On The Screen
In addition to beauty and ability , 
the two constant essentials, Douglas 
MacLean insisted tha t his leading 
woman in “ T h a t’s My B aby”  have 
the most perfect pair of ankles to be 
found in the film capital.
The choice finally fell to M argaret 
Morris. In  “ T h a t’s My B aby,”  now 
playing a t Fischers Appleton Thea 
tre, she portrays the girl whom 
MacLean is forced to find and iden ti­
fy by her perfect ankles. That the 
comedian succeeds is a foregone con­
clusion but how he does it and the 
complications tha t he becomes in­
volved in when he is made the custod­
ian of a strange baby while try ing  to 
woo the owner of the ankles, furn ish­
es the screen with a uproariously fun­
ny cornedv.
Norma Talm adge’s latest F irst Na 
tional picture, “ K ik i,”  started  a t 
the E lite Theatre.
“ K ik i”  is the story of a Paris 
street gamin who aspires to fame on 
the stage and the luxurious life of a 
“ g reat la d y .”  H er adventures dur­
ing the unfolding of the highly amus­
ing yet dram atic plot reveal a new 
Norma Talmadge—a comedienne.
The picture is directed by Clarence 
Brown. Ronald Colman is N orm a’s 
new leading man.
Speaks at C. E.
Miss Anna Fisher, associate profes­
sor of English literatu re , spoke at 
Christian Endeavor meeting Sunday 
evening a t the Congregational church. 
The meeting was in the nature of a 
M others’ Day program, and the 
theme of her talk  was “ The Moth 
er. ’ ’
Personals
W aldemar Bury, ’29, spent the 
week-end at his home in Fond du Lae.
Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Kelley, M anito­
woc, visited their sou John, ’2(5, this 
week-end.
Arnold W estphal, ’24, H artford , 
spent the week-end at the Theta Phi 
house.
Winfield Morrissey spent the week­
end a t his home in Chilton.
Carl Fellenz, ’28, spent the week­
end at his home in New London.
Ruth Dunham, ’28, visited a t Mil­
waukee over the week-end.
Quality at Low Prices
A. J. Bauer
Plumbing and Heating 
Contractors
333 W. College Ave. — Tei. 507
Behnket Jenss
“Quality Clothiers and Hatters'*
Featuring
F A S H I O N  PARK and 
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES, 
S T E T S O N  HATS and 
PINE FURNISHINGS.
107 E. College Ave.
- Á N  F A R l . v -
EXAMINATION
Dr, H. N. Delbridge
DENTIST
Irving Zuelke Bldg., Tel. 194
M A J E S T I p
1 , 1  T H E A T R E  ^
—ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW - 
MAT, 10c—EVE. 10-16c
Ryan & Long
Join the City
Today
1rs WORTH WHILE
Plumbing and 
Heating
Sell Yourself
Sell yourself life in­
surance, figuratively, 
literally — but let us 
help you arrange the 
program to fix present 
and future n<*eds.
A s k . W e t t e n f .e l
NoviHwestc i t i  Mutua} Lift? 
Pl-on.e 1061
First N at B ank Bld¿. 
a p p l l t o i m , •*•:>.
Look for 
it on the 
dealer’s 
counter
3  handy
paci« The FIRST NATIONAL BANKOF APPLETON 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00
The FIRST TRUST COM PANY
OF APPLETON 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00
WMGLElft
m m  M o t%
m K  * °r VOUTWT* money
■  •  B m #  and
th e  best P epperm int 
Chewing Sweet for 
any money m  ^
Dinners Luncheons
P a r t i e s
Candle Glow Tea Room
110 East Lawrence Street
fVe put up Tasty Picnic Luncheons
Tennis Balls 
Tennis Rackets
Tennis Head Bands 
Tennis Nets 
Tennis Shoes
Tennis Rackets Restrung 
$1.50 to $5.00
Prompt Service
Schläfer Hardware Co.
APPLETON — WISCONSIN
are pleased to 
serve you Picnic 
Lunches, Box Lunch­
es and a R e g u la r  
Restaurant and Foun­
tain Service.
Snider’s
R estauran t
EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES
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Denney Track 
Men Win From 
Illinois Team
Score 113*8; Captain Stair, Don 
Hyde and Hipke High Point 
Men
Law rence’s cinder path squad did 
the unexjiected la?t Saturday a f te r ­
noon when it walked over Lake For­
est U niversity 113 to 18 in its first 
conference track  meet of the season. 
The poor showing of the Illinois 
school can probably be accounted for 
by the fact th a t it was compelled by 
its  late arrival to  s ta rt the meet im ­
m ediately a fte r  a seven hour bus ride 
which left the team cramped and stiff.
The Blues turned in six grand 
slams, and by consistent work through 
the whole meet piled up a lead which 
left little  doubt as to its outcome.
Captain S tair, who gathered 18 
points as well as being one of the 
w inning relay team, would perhaps 
alone have retired  the southern squad 
to the bench for the day. He was 
high point man. Don Hyde, with 
eleven counters, and Hipke and Na 
son w ith ten counters each, followed,
Summary 
120 high hurdles—Bayer (L), Ro­
han (L), Clifton (L. P.). Time 
18.5 sec.
100 yard dash—Stair (L), Don 
Hyde (L), Nobles (L). Time
10.4 sec.
Shot Put—Hipke (L), Koster (L. 
F.), Artz (L). Distance 40 ft. 
1 in.
Mile Run—Searing (L. F.), Kings­
bury (L), Pitner (L). Time 4 
min. 57.9 sec.
440 Yard Run—Don Hyde (L), 
Fisc hi (L). Humphrey (L). 
Time 53.5 sec.
220 Yard Run—Stair (L), Doug 
Hyde (L), Nobles (L). Time
23.4 sec.
Pole Vault—Nason (L), Van Win­
ter (L), and Lundquist (L.F.) 
tied for second. Height 9 ft.
9 in.
Discus—Hipke <L), Artz (L), 
Parcells (L.F.). Distance 112 
ft. 9 in.
Javelin—Heideman (L), Courtney 
<L), Artz (L). Distance 160 ft.
7 in.
220 Low Hurdles—Doug Hyde (L), 
Don Hyde (L), Besser (L. F.). 
Time 27.5 sec.
High Jump—Stair (L), Koble and 
Besser both of L. F. tied for sec 
ond. 5 ft. 5H in.
Half Mile—Menning (L), Fischl 
(L), Jones (L). Time 2 min. 
11.2 sec.
Broad Jump—Nason (L), Stair 
(L), Koble (L. F.). Distance 
19 ft. 7 K in.
Two Mile Run — Purves (L), 
Kingsbury (L), Briggs (L). 
Time 11 min. 5.6 sec.
Half Mile Relay—Defaulted to 
Lawrence. Stair, Don Hyde. 
Doug Hyde and Nobles.
Officials—Timers: Gebhardt, Far­
ley. and Powers. Judges of fin­
ish—Purdy, Neidert. and Wal­
ton. Judges of weights and 
jumps — Boettcher. Cooke and 
Jorgenson. Starter — MacAu 
liffe. Scorores — Lyons and 
Owens.
The relay team, made up of S tair, 
the Hyde tw ins and Nobles came 
within three-tenths of a second of the 
sta te  record when it covered the half- 
mile in one minute, thirtv-six  and 
three-tenths seconds. Denney has 
confidence tha t before the season is 
over the sta te  mark will be shattered.
Nason filled well the shoes of Mc­
Connell, injured jum p star, in both 
the broad jum p and pole vault, when 
he copi>ed firsts in those events as did 
S ta ir in the high jump.
In the mile grind. Searing, Lake 
Forest crossed the line ahead of 
K ingsbury and P itner for the only 
first his team got. The time, whieh 
can still be shaved off a little , was 
four fifty'-seven and nine tenths. I f  
the Blues are to cop th is event next 
week against Beloit it will have to be 
run in about four-forty  or four forty- 
five. P itner, sta r railer, was handi­
capped by an injured leg.
Don Hyde ran a p retty  440, cover­
ing the distance in fifty three and a 
half seconds, two seconds be tte r than 
la-t week. At th is ra te  of improve­
ment he should have no trouble in 
beating the Beloiters to the tape.
As predicted in last w eek’s La wren- 
tian , Heideman tossed the javelin ov­
er a hundred sixty feet, giving him
D. I. and Phi Kap 
Machines Win In 
Saturday’s Game
Heavy hitting , erratic  fielding and 
large scores featured the first games 
of the second round of the inter-fra 
te rn itv  league. The high powered 
D.I. and Phi Kap combinations con­
tinued to set the pace, both winning 
by large scores. In the first morning 
games Saturday the Delta Iota squad 
trounced the Phi Tans 22-1 in a hectic 
fray, while the Phi Kaps administered 
the first shut-out of the seasou when 
they handed the Psi Chi O m ega’s a 
20-0 drubbing.
Friday afternoon N iedert ’« Betas 
defeated the Sig Kps in a tigh t game 
by a score of 8-5. Good fielding and 
effective pitching marked the encoun­
ter, with the Betas having a little  
edge on the College Avenue crew. The 
Beta ball-tossers stepped out in the 
first inning and shoved four runs 
across the p la tter and were not en­
dangered during the rest of the game. 
“  A rtie ’ * Hansen, Beta captain and 
second baseman, was injured in the 
fifth inning when a man sliding sec­
ond spiked him. This was the first 
casualty to be reported so fa r this 
season. In the last inning the Sigmas 
staged a rally, sending three runs 
home, but still fell short by three 
runs. Lcs W right proved to be the 
sensation of the game, when in the 
last inning he plucked a long fly from 
the center field fence and then topped 
it off by tu rn ing  two som ersaults be­
fore he gained his feet. Portz hurled 
good ball for the Sigmas in every in­
ning but the first, when he was p retty  
hard h it.e  Boettcher did the mound 
work for the John S treet bunch. B at­
teries were: Betas. Boettcher and 
Gunderson; Sigma*, Portz and Brian.
The Delta Iota sluggers slammed 
the ir way to a 22-1 win over the Phi 
Taus Saturday morning and still rest 
safely on top of the heap with Kddie 
K ot.il’s crew. Nussbanm worked on 
the mound for five innings and gave 
up his job to W ienkauff who proved 
equally effective. Sloppy fielding 
counted for a good many of the D. I. 
runs but Hipke, Nobles and Ansorge 
did particularly  heavy work with the 
willow. In the sixth inning Hipke 
laid on one of B ehliug 's slants and 
planted it over the railroad tracks for 
an easy home run. This was th e 'se c ­
ond circuit clout of the year, the first 
being made by Zwerg, Psi Chi, in the
Phi Kaps, Sig Eps
To P lay in Finals
A fter the dust of ba ttle  had cleared 
away Saturday afternoon it was found 
that the Phi Kaps and the Sig Eps 
had defeated their opponents in the 
second round of the in ter-fra tern ity  
horseshoe pitching contests, and these 
two undefeated Greek groups will 
fight it out next Saturday morning for 
the horseshoe crown of the campus.
Led by Holmes who made six ring 
ers in one of his games, the Sigmas 
had little  trouble in overcoming the 
Theta 1 his in all three of their en­
counters. The Phi Kaps did not have 
things so easy in their set-to with the 
D. I. *s, and it took the best Phi Kap 
marksmanship to defeat the Union 
Street boys.
In the consolation series* the Psi 
Chis won two out of their three games 
with the Delta Sigs, and the Phi Taus 
took the measure of the Beras in two 
of their three matches.
the blue ribbon in th a t event. C ourt­
ney drew a second in the throw.
What is believed to be a record for 
the w inning of “ L ’s ”  was hung up 
Saturday when nine men ami three 
frosh placed in enough events to give 
them letters.
Theta tilt. B atteries were: Nuss- 
baum, Wienkauff and Courtney, Delta 
Io ta ; Behling, Bush and Kniep, Phi 
Tau.
Kddie Kota Us crew staged another 
track meet in the second game of the 
morning when they trod rough-shod 
over the Psi Chis to the tune of 20-0. 
The Phi Kaps s ta rted  in the assault 
in the first inning when they chased 
seven runs home, and in every inning 
they added two or three more to their 
total. The Psi ( ’his failed to score, 
ge tting  only three men as fa r as sec­
ond and not a man saw third. Blier 
tossed good ball for the winners, 
strik ing  out ten men and allowing 
only three hits in five innings, a fte r  
whieh he gave up the job to “ H an k ”  
Laabs. Bendt. Zwerg, and H unter 
played good ball for the losers. B at­
teries: Phi Kaps, Blier, Laabs and 
Bloomer; Psi Chi, Zwerg and Huberty.
How They Stand
WT L Pet.
Phi Kappa Alpha ........2 0 1.000
Delta Iota ..................2 0 1.000
Beta Sigma Phi ............I . 1 .500
Psi Chi Omega ..............1 1 .500
Delta Sigma Tau ..........0 1 .000
Phi Kappa Tan ..........0 1 .000
Theta Phi ...................... 0 1 .000
Sigma Phi Kpsilou ........0 1 .000
Oshkosh Normal Net 
Team Defeated In 
Saturday’s Game
Four Single Matches Won With 6-1, 
6-0 Scores
Coach H erbert Muudhenke *s tennis 
squad sliced and cut their way to an 
overwhelming victory over the Osh­
kosh Normal team on the Lawrence 
courts last Saturday morning.
A peculiar result of the singles 
matches was that all four Lawrence 
men won with a score of 6 1, 6 0. La- 
B orde’s fast drives were too much 
for Hull, of Oshkosh, and the la tte r 
was the first to fall. 1L idtm an played 
a neat placing game to defeat Mc- 
Keon for the second match of the 
morning. Hanke showed up well by 
defeating  Howell, and Sund started  to 
hit his old stroke a fte r  being out for 
a time on account of an injury.
LaBorde and Heideman showed no 
mercy to Hull and McKeon in the first 
doubles match when the drives of La­
Borde and the tricky  placements of 
Heideman completely bewildered the 
Oshko>h duo to a 6-0, 6 0 victory.
Hanke and Suud had a semblance 
of a ba ttle  against Howell and W alk­
er tha t ended 6-3, 6-2.
E lbert Smith, instructor in geology 
and student of organ a t the Conserva- 
tory, gave an organ recital a t the 
Methodist Church of Neenuh Wed­
nesday evening.
Professor and Mrs. Hubert Hannuni 
and children were guests at Brokaw 
Sunday noon.
M erritt Palmer, ex *25, Chicago, was 
a week-end v isitor a t the Sigma Phi 
Fpsilon house.
R A D IO
Sets, Sspplks, Satisfaction
WE SERVICE AND REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF SETS
Magazines, Candy, Smokes
Appleton Radio Shop
118 S. Appleton St., Tel. 3812 
(Opposite Post-Crescent)
INTERFRATERNITY SPORTS 
SCHEDULE 
Horseshoe
Phi Kappa Tau vs. Psi Chi 
Omega. 4:30 p.m. Thursday.
Theta P hi vs. Delta Iota. 5:00 
p.m. Thursday.
Consolation series (w inners of 
above). Saturday.
Sig Eps vs. Phi Kappa Alpha. 
Saturday.
Tennis
All entries in the in ter-fraterni- 
tv  tennis tournam ent must be 
handed iu to Don G ebhardt by to ­
morrow night.
Baseball
The postponed baseball game be­
tween the Sig Eps and the Phi 
Taus, which was to have been 
played May 6, will be played May 
15.
KOUETZKE7S
The College Framer since 1887 
Musical Inatrmnanti — Repairing
733 College Ave.
VISIT THE
Olympia Recreation Parlors
Now Under New Management
TEN TABLES FIVE BOWLING ALLEYS
Sam Kingsley Managed by A. Kline
and Orvai Mace Formerly with
Proprietors Bnwswlck-Balke Co.
107 W. College Ave. Phone 2690
Fischers
Appleton
NOW
DOUGLAS
MACLEAN
News—Comedy—Scenic
The Non-Stop 
W riter
25-Year Point
—a point guaranteed, if 
not misused, for 25 years 
and good for fifty
P ARKER Duofold is the 
pen you can lend to a 
classm ate without a tre­
mor, for its point yields to 
any style of writing, yet re­
tains its original shape.
Only the Parker has the 
Duofold Point — a point 
that gives you both life­
long endurance and high­
est writing excellence. The 
skill to combine these two 
in a single point has made 
Parker Duofold the largest 
selling pen in the world  
regardless of price. Try it 
at the nearest pen counter.
Parhtr Duofold Pencils to match the Pens 
Lady Duofold. $3; Over-size Jr.. S3-S0 
“Big Brother” Over-size. $4 
T H E  PA R K E R  P E N  C O M P A N Y  
Juukvilie , Wisconsin
"Parker M
^ D u o f o i d ^ J
IrVff-KVT ITED •TaKTi POINTw™ cDonreu vrnn> 2 jyiar foiki 
Duofold Jr . *5 Lady Duofold *5
“DRIVE IT Y OURSELF”
A New
FORD COUPE
10c a Mile
A New
FORD SEDAN
12c a Mile
A New
FORD TOURING
10c a Mile
ALSO NEW WILLYS KNIGHT SEDANS
The cars we rent are new and always clean. Easy riding because they are balloon tire equipped. Easy to drive because each 
car is lubricated after each trip. Attendants in charge day and night are selected only because they are pleasing and efficient.
GIBSON’S
F O R D  R E N T A L  C O . ,  I n c .
For Reservations Phone 3192 211-213 W. College Ave. Appleton — Oshkosh — Fond du Lac
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Greek Letter Societies 
Entertain for Mothers
Two fra tern ities and one sorority 
en tertained for m em bers’ mothers on 
M other’s Day, Sunday, May 9.
Beta Sigma Fhi enterta ined  a t its 
fourth annual M other’s Day banquet 
in the French room of the Conway 
hotel, Sunday. George N iedert, ’28, 
president of the fra te rn ity , aeted as 
toastm aster and gave a short talk. 
Toasts were given by Mrs. M. Chris­
tenson and Dr. William Crow. A 
quartet composed of K enneth De 
Lancey, ’28, George Christenson, ’26, 
John Wilcox, ’26, and Oswald Gunder­
son, ’29, sang several selections.
Delta Io ta  gave a M other’s day 
banquet Sunday in the Crystal room 
of the Conway hotel. A program con­
sisting of v'ocal numbers by Jam es 
Archie, ’28, and Dean Carl W ater­
man, accompanied by La Vahn 
Maesch, and a violin solo by Mr. 
Percy Fullinwider, accompanied by 
Mrs. Fullinw ider, was presented. Cov­
ers were laid for seventy. The a f te r­
noon was devoted to a sight seeing 
tour around the city.
K appa Alpha Theta en tertained 
twelve mothers a t a nine o ’clock 
breakfast a t the Candle Glow Tea 
Room, a f te r  which they were taken  
fo r a drive around the city. Dinner 
was served a t the H otel N orthern 
and tea a t the home of M ary Reeve,
’27, 212 N. Green Bay street.
D. L ’s Hold Formal 
At Elk’s Club
A novelty dance in which each girl 
pulled a stream er of ribbon w ith her 
p a rtn e r 's  name on i t  from a large 
lighted Delta lo ta  sign was the fea ­
ture of the Delta Io ta spring form al 
which was held a t the .Elk’s Club, 
Friday, May 7. The fron t porch of 
the club was decorated to represent a 
living room, and favors were mi na­
ture fiat-irons in leather cases.
Guests included G erhardt K ubitz, 
’22, Jack  M arkham, John and H enry 
Esch, ’22, Manitowoc; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Singer, ’22, M ilwaukee; 
Rudolph K ubitz, ’24, M inneapolis, 
M inn.; Noiman La Rose, e x ’29, Chi­
cago; R ichard Evans, ’21, M ilwaukee; 
Ruth Copp and E lizabeth Webb, S tev ­
ens P o in t; Edward Boehm, ’25, M yrtle 
Basing, ’23, and Donald Morrissey of 
Appleton.
Chaperones were Dr. and Mrs. 
Delos O. Kinsman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Tresize, and Mrs. Mary K ingsbury. 
Music was furnished by H olm an’s or­
chestra of Oshkosh. Forty-five couples 
were present.
Phi Kappa Alpha 
Entertains Patrons
Phi Kappa Alpha en terta ined  its 
patrons a t a dinner a t 6:30 Thursday, 
May 6, in the Crystal room of the 
Conw’av hotel. Patrons a t the dinner
Potts, Wood 
& Co.
WhoUaale and Retail
Pasteurized Milk, 
Cream and Butter
Phone 91
Masona and Bunders Supplies— 
Fire Brick and Clay—Fancy 
Fireplace Brick
Ideal Lumber & 
Coal Co.
B. W. Getschow, Mgr.
QABO LIKE — KEROSENE 
FUEL OIL
Appleton, Wis.
were Dr. J . A. Holmes, II. W. Russell, 
Louis Bonini, George W ettengel, Dr. 
W. H. Mielke of Appleton, Cleveland 
Bohnet of Chicago, Dr. L. A. Youtz, 
Dr. R. C. Mullenix, and Professor 
F red  Tresize of the faculty. Dr. 
H enry M erritt W riston was a guest 
of honor.
Covers for fifty fra te rn ity  men, pa­
trons and alumni were laid a t the d in­
ner. Out of town alumni present in­
eluded Evan Terp, ’23, Green Bay, 
and RusseLl Florn, ’24, Menasha. H ud­
son Bacon and Wenzel A lbrecht p re­
sented several musical selections.
Palm er McConnell, ’27, president of 
the fra te rn ity , acted as toastm aster 
for the toasts which were given by 
Dr. W riston, Dr. Holmes, Mr. Terp 
and Mr. Bohnet.
Fraternity 
House Parties
Psi Chi Omega enterta ined  tw enty 
eouples a t  a Japanese porch party  a t 
the fra te rn ity  house Saturday, May 
8. Decorations were Japanese lan­
terns and fra te rn ity  colors. Guests 
were Miss Cambron and Mr. Edward 
M iller of K aukauna and chaperones 
were Dr. and Mrs. G. C. Cast and 
Mrs. H. S. Harwood. Music for danc 
ing was furnished by B elzer’s orches­
tra .
Seventeen couples were present a t 
the Phi Kappa Tau house party  which 
was given F riday May 7. Chaperones 
w’ere Miss M ary Denyes and Mr. E l­
bert Smith. The Blue Melody Boys 
furnished the music.
Beta Phi Alpha 
Pledging
B eta Phi Alpha announces the 
pledging of Sophia Haase, ’29, Wau- 
pun, on Saturday, May 8.
Kappa Delta 
Dinner-Dance
K appa D elta en terta ined  a t an in ­
form al dinner-dance Saturday, May 8, 
a t the Valley Inn, Neenah. The Blue 
Melody Boys furnished music for 
dancing and chaperoues were Mr. and 
Mrs. J . L. Johns, Dr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Rector, Miss M ary B ennett and Mr.
FI ITP Now
L L 1 1 L  Showing
J f e n a a
With
Ronald
Colman
Saturday and Sunday
“THE SPLENDID ROAD”
With
Anna Q. Nilsson, Robert Frazer, 
Lionel Barrymore
Starting Monday 
CORBINNE GRIFFITH 
in
“MLLE. MODISTE”
Coming Soon
“ BROWN OF HARVARD”
A Thrilling Picture of Beal 
College Life
A lbert Franzke. About thirty-five 
couples attended.
Bliss Moore 
Entertains
Miss Florence Moore en terta ined  a t 
dinner Sunday, May 9, a t  the Candle 
Glow Tea Room. Guests included 
Miss C harlotte Lorenz, Miss Edna 
Wiegand, Miss Minnie Schultz, Miss 
Dorothy M. Fenton, and Mrs. M. O. 
Fenton.
Beta Sigma Phi 
Initiates
Beta Sigma Phi announces the in ­
itia tion  of H enry Johnston, ’29, Ap­
pleton, on Saturday, May 8.
A.A.U.W. Entertains 
Senior Girls
The American Association of Uni­
versity women entertained  the girls 
of the senior class a t tea Saturday 
afternoon, May 8, a t the home of 
Mrs. Jam es Reeve, 212 N. Green Bay 
street. Mrs. Marion Hutchinson Mc- 
Cready sang a vocal solo and Miss 
Anna Fischer talked on American 
Art.
Miss Fisher told of the hardships 
of the early American pain ters who 
had no traditions, books or teachers 
as guides for their work. They were 
largely farm  boys who painted as 
best they could and went to Rome or 
Paris as soon as possible. When they 
returned they opened schools. Miss 
Fisher said th a t these early painters 
have left invaluable historical rec­
ords in the ir portra its  of the early 
settlers.
“ Our a r t no longer needs an apol- 
ogy, ”  she said, for it is now varied 
and covers a g reat many fields. A m er­
ican pain ters have produced many 
notable works and many a r t galleries, 
museums and schools of a r t have been 
established. Miss F isher concluded
Wah Kee Laundry
Let us Launder for yon
BACK OF THE BIJOU 
112 W. Midway St.
Sykes Studio
121 W. College Ave.
J. H. Boelter B. J.
RIVERSIDE
GREENHOUSES
i l o r i s t s
FLOWERS FOB ALL 
OCCASIONS
Phonee: 
Riverside Greenhouse—72 
Down Town Store—3012
Experience is necessary for 
proper judgment in Plumb­
ing and Heating Changes or 
repairs.
We started business in 1884
W. S. Patterson 
C o m p a n y
213 E. College Ave.
The
Appleton
Machine
Co.
Builders of
PAPER AND PULP 
MILL MACHINERY
Appleton, Wisconsin
her ta lk  by showing a number of pic­
tures, postcards and p rin ts of repre­
sen tative a rt. About fifty people 
were present.
Miss Fenton New 
I. B. President
Miss Dorothy Fenton was installed 
as president of the I. B. club of the 
M ethodist church a t the business 
m eeting which followed the regular 
monthly supper last Tuesday evening.
Phi Tau Alums 
Entertain
Appleton Alumni Association of Phi 
Kappa Tau entertained a t an inform ­
al dancing party  last Saturday night 
in the French room of the Conway 
hotel. Dan C ourtney’s orchestra 
played for dancing. Twelve couples 
were present.
Kappa Delta 
Initiates
K appa Delta announces the in itia ­
tion on Sunday, May 9, of Violet 
Christenson, ’28, Oconto, and Bernice 
Case, ’29, Marion.
The New B ijou
The Theatre That Made It 
Possible.
Oar Bobs and 
Haircuts Speak 
For Themselves
Conway Hotel 
Marber Shop
French Department
Increases Its Library
The French departm ent has treated  
itself to a number of new books. An 
illustrated  geography of France, in 
two volumes, edited by Lurousse, and 
an illustrated  history of French lit 
erature  by H azard, also in two vol­
umes, are included. They are excel­
lent not only for reference work but 
because they furnish unusually a t ­
trac tive  reading as well. A French 
encyclopedia by Larousse, another ad ­
dition, is recommended as a useful 
and popular work, one of the best of 
its kind.
There are about tw enty new* French 
books now and more are  expected 
soon.
Froelich Studio
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS
JUST PHONE 175 FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT
765 College Ave. Appleton
» »ft«»««
T H E  CONW AY
John Conway H otel Co., Props.
THE LEADING HOTEL OF APPLETON 
W HERE COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE SERVED BEST.
Coffee Shop Soda Grill
Open U ntil M idnight 
Five B eautiful Dining Rooms for P rivate  Parties. The Crystal Room 
Exclusively fo r Dancing. Let Us Serve You.
Oneida S tree t APPLETON, WISCONSIN Opposite Post Office
Sweat shirts in color, and sweat shirts in snow white.
For tennis and general sport wear, they are a convenience 
in dress besides adding snap to your sport outfit.
V isors— Washable, adjustable, genuine leather sweat 
bands, no elastic to wear out, and in asserted colors.
Tennis rackets, tennis nets, tennis balls, and the Dr. 
Meanwell Athlete, a light weight shoe, elegant for tennis, 
neat appearing, and#correct from an orthopedic standpoint.
RACKETS RESTRUNG
VALLEY SPORTING GOODS & 
APPLIANCE COMPANY
211 N. Appleton St. Phone 2442
NO
MAN
ever got anywhere living down to a poor suit 
—but many a man has accomplished much by 
living up to a good appearance.
Do not let price influence you in the pur­
chase of your next suit or top coat.
Buy only clothes of known worth made by 
people who back up their product.
That is the only kind we are interested in— 
its the only kind that will assure a continuous 
good appearance.
Styleplus 
$ 3 0  to $ 5 0
H ickey Freem an  
Customized Clothes 
$ 5 0  to  $ 0 5
SPECIAL 
Two Pant Suits 
$ 3 5  and $42J£
Thiede Good Clothes
